### Committee Name:
**Student Campus Computing Committee (SC3)**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date of Meeting:</th>
<th>May 04, 2021</th>
<th>Time of Meeting:</th>
<th>12:00 – 1:00</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Location:</td>
<td>Zoom</td>
<td>Minutes Prepared By:</td>
<td>Sarah Jones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td><a href="https://calpoly.zoom.us/j/6376243894">https://calpoly.zoom.us/j/6376243894</a></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Attendance at Meeting

**Present**
- Carter Terranova, Chairperson, CAED
- Stephen Parkinson, CENG
- Suha Hussain, ASI Student Representative
- Alison Robinson, AVP for ITS
- Estevan Gonzalez, COSAM
- Julio Sierra, Graduate Student
- Lisa Teufel, CLA
- Sarah Jones, ITS
- Brian Brennan, Student

**Absent**
- Carolyn Lidster, OCOB
- Anthony Figueroa, Kennedy Library
- Matthew Borda, CAFES

### Meeting Agenda

1. Approval of March meeting minutes
2. Changing default search engine at Cal Poly to Ecosia
3. Workgroup and Chairperson Vacancy identification for Fall 2021 SC3

### Meeting Notes, Decisions, Issues

I. Changing default search engine at Cal Poly to Ecosia: Brian Brennan provided background and presented his suggestion to the committee. Ecosia is a search engine based in Berlin, Germany. It donates 80% or more of its profits to nonprofit organizations that focus on reforestation. It considers itself a social business, is CO₂-negative and claims to support full financial transparency and protect the privacy of its users. Brian provided the link to the Google document he created: [https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ztuuOrF0NpZXMl3Sp6dO_d-c7EvU1INjp1pU6vng6LC/edit?usp=sharing](https://docs.google.com/document/d/1ztuuOrF0NpZXMl3Sp6dO_d-c7EvU1INjp1pU6vng6LC/edit?usp=sharing).

(Q) How is implementation going, and has administration been receptive? Brian has been working with Hope and Shayna from ASI and will be talking to Learning & Research Technology Workgroup Friday. It has been suggested that he speak to several people, overall, this is taking a positive direction. (Q) What is the timeline? Brian would like to see this immediately, he has graduated. Hope has agreed to continue with this effort in Brian’s absence. (Q) Would it be all Cal Poly or only in certain areas? Brian envisions all campus computers, any computer connected to Cal Poly. ASI
computers specifically to start with. (Q) This company is located in Germany, how are funds that are generated tracked to ensure money is spent in the US? Brian confirmed they have a monthly report that mentions projects by name and location. Info is available on their website. It was suggested that this Brian and Hope focus on a campaign to get users to make the switch themselves. Suha offered to assist Brian on connecting him with people that can assist with the campaign efforts. Alison confirmed ITS does not select search engines, the browser default is used. In addition, ITS does not manage all images for the campus, in order to get this on all computers it would require working with all those departments and divisions.

II. Approval of March meeting minutes: Carter Terranova approved the minutes with Stephen Parkinson seconding.

III. Workgroup and Chairperson Vacancy identification for Fall 2021:
   i. Changes for 21-22 AY: There have been changes to awarding early registration to campus committees. We will alter how SC3 meets due to no longer being granted early registration. SC3 will meet once per quarter (and not in summers). We would continue the noontime meeting and lunch will be provided.
   ii. Returning committee members: Estevan Gonzalez and Stephen Parkinson. Suha Hussain is interested but this position is assigned by ASI.
   iii. Committee Chair Fall 2021: Estevan Gonzalez has volunteered to take over this role.
   iv. Committee members not returning: Lisa Teufel (graduating), and Julio Sierra (graduating). Lisa said she will reach out to CLA for future membership.

Action Items

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Action</th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Reach out to Anthony and Matthew regarding committee membership for next year.</td>
<td>Sarah</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Next Meeting

| Date: | June 01, 2021 | Time: | 12:00 – 1:00 |